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Bringing research back to families

Aims:

� To demonstrate how patient and public involvement 
(PPI) can contribute to research

� To demonstrate benefits for researchers in involving 
the public

� To discuss and share practical strategies for PPI



Patient and Public Involvement in 

research – ways to get it right

Presented by 

Sue Banton and Ann Seymour



Definition of the ‘Public’

� patients and potential patients
� people who use health and social services
� informal (unpaid) carers
� parents/guardians
� disabled people
� members of the public who are potential recipients of health promotion 

programmes, public health programmes, and social service 
interventions

� groups asking for research because they believe they have been 
exposed to potentially harmful substances or products (e.g. pesticides 
or asbestos)

� organisations that represent people who use services.
Involve definition



What is public involvement?

� It is active involvement between people who use services -
carers and researchers

� Can be described as involvement doing research with or by 
people who use services



Why involve the public in the application process?

� Members of the public can 
bring:
– knowledge and experience of a 

particular condition or service
– a public perspective

� Members of the public can 
help to:
– improve the design and focus of the 

research
– advise on the ‘best practice’ for public 

involvement throughout the research
– advise on ethical issues



The Research Cycle

Source: Involve



Practical issues

– Time 
� public involvement may take 

additional time

– Costs
� expenses, training, fees

– Accessibility
� need to produce a ‘plain English’

summary of the proposed 
research

� avoid acronyms and jargon and, 
if necessary, provide an 
explanation of specialist or 
technical language.



BPSU - Non Consensual Research

� BPSU Studies – information obtained from medical 
notes

� Consent not possible

� Legal basis  Section 251 NHS Act - NIGB  (National 
Information Governance Board) approval 

� Opt out information must be made available

� Ethical approval – must be obtained from a MREC



Public Involvement in BPSU Studies

Why is it important?

� Consent not possible

� Transparency – research governance

� Communication – sensitive or controversial studies



BPSU Applications:

What is the Lay EC member looking for?

� Lay summary

� Communication with patient support group/s

� Public information leaflet

� Dissemination strategy



BPSU EXAMPLES

� CNS Inflammatory 
demyelinating disease

� Multiple Sclerosis Society 
and Action Medical 
Research

� MS Lay representative 
appointed to  study team

� Genital herpes in children 
under eleven years of age 
presenting to secondary 
care 

� No specific patient 
support group

� Patients and Public 
Involvement in Research 
a local panel of trained lay 
and patient advisors



Examples of PPI in consensual support using a 
patient support group - STEPS

STEPS is a small national charity supporting families who 
have been affected by Developmental Dysplasia of the 
Hip (DDH), club foot and other lower limb conditions.

www.steps-charity.org.uk



Building the long term relationship

Involvement of a support group in genetic and epide miological studies

The Challenges

The researchers:
� Lack of medical records
� Away from perceived safety of standard medical model
� Possible biases in 
� Blinding of participation 
� Researcher has to do much of the study backup him/herself 

The support group

�Keeping the public interest over time
�Extra work for the support group
�Some costs are covered, but not all especially hard to quantify costs like staff/volunteer time
�Confidentiality issues



Building the long term relationship

Involvement of a support group in genetic and epide miological studies

The Good Things

The researchers:
�knowledgeable &  enthusiastic partners
�Recruitment at relatively low cost
�On-going relationship
�Parent perspective on study material
�Help with dissemination to participants and public
�Increase public awareness though website links

The support group:
�Important questions to parents are being looked at
�Helps to improve public understanding of difficult topics like genetics
�Building a long term relationship with a research team
�Impact on the design of the questionnaire
�Researchers are able to present findings to parents
�Increased  profile for STEPS



Getting Funding -Big Lottery Funded Research

Appearance & choice of prosthetics for children & y oung people 
with limb loss

�BLF Funding only possible through Charities 

�Collaboration- two charities, university  and two 
NHS Limb Fitting Centres,  managed by charities

�Steering Committee includes two young people with 
Limb Loss - found through charities

�Qualitative study – involvement has helped to focus 
questionnaire design & bubble dialogue pictures.

�Positive experience for all member of steering group

�Charities have a big impact on dissemination 
especially one day conference for clinicians and 
members of public (funding requirement)



Useful resources

� INVOLVE 

www.invo.org.uk

� Patients Participate - Association of Medical Resear ch Charities 
(AMRC) 

www.amrc.org.uk/our-members_patients-participate

� COMPASS Report - National Cancer Research Institute

www.ncri.org.uk/includes/news/docs/compassreportfinal.pdf

� People in Research

www.peopleinresearch.org

� NIHR Health Technology Assessment programme

www.hta.ac.uk/public/index.shtml



Public and patient involvement:
A researcher’s view

Presented by Rachel Knowles



Who can represent patients in non-consensual research?

� Patient support groups for specific conditions
– Parent/patient groups – often established for rare conditions

� But be aware of group ‘mission’ and focus

� Check which groups exist – can choose most relevant or 
combine interests

� General issues – e.g. environmental lead, breastfeeding
� May just need to approach ‘parents’ or general public, e.g. 

NCT, schools, HPA focus groups 



What are the benefits of PPI for researchers?

Planning the study
� Finding out which research questions are a priority for patients
� Understanding how best to tackle sensitive or controversial areas

Ethics, governance and funding
� PPI support can ensure that the ethics and information governance 

is appropriate - proportionality 

� Patient groups may provide funding or support an application

Disseminating information about the study
� Writing a leaflet, newsletter or website information on a website in lay 

language 
� Reaching a wider audience – outside health professionals



Working with parents and patient support groups



Demonstrating support



Public consultation



Getting the ‘message’ right

“The answer isn’t more formula feeding but increased 

support for breastfeeding”

Dr Sam Oddie

Bradford Royal Infirmary


